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Abstract：
　　　　This　paper　exp▲ores　the　prospect　of　self二access　lallguage　leaming（SALL）ill　all　EFL
colltext，　such　as　lll　Chilla．　Starting　with　some　definitions　of　autollomous　leamin9，　the　paper
argues丘）r　autollomy　to　be　cultivated　in　EFL　leamers　and　explains　how　it　call　be　developed　in
an　input－poor　environrne1“．　Some　concrete　examples　of　various　activ輌ties　that　teachers　call
design　alld　organize　to　prepare　stu（lems£or　more　indepelldence　are　presented　too．　The　lleed負）r
integration　of　self三access　leaming　with　classroom　t㈱ching　and　the　issue　of　assessments　are
addressed　as　weU．
Introduction
　　Autonomous　leaming　is　not　a　new　concept　to　EFL　teachers　and　leamers　around　the　world．
Although　there　has　always　been　the　idea　of　self二teaching　in　Chilla，　it　is　dif丘rellt丘om　the
concept　of　autonomous　leal泊ing　alld　is　only　peripheral　in　the　Chinese　educational　culture、
Co1血cius　believed　that　it　was　importallt　fbr　students　to　leam　on　their　owll　illitiative，　as
leaming　should　be　a　process　of　independent　exploring　and　understallding。　but　in　rea玉辻y　greater
importance　has　been　attached　to　the　teacherうs　role　as　the　only　source　of　kllowledge，　the
hlstructor，　the　authority，　and　the　judge．　Forrnal　classroom　leamillg　is　always　fごvored　over
sel長teachlng．　With　many　rniscollceptiolls，　students　hl　Chhla　are　greatly　teacher－dependem　alld
lack　the　initiative　to　ilnplement　leaming　on　their　own、　To　many　of　them，　the　classroom　is　the
only　place　where　they　can　leam　EIlglish．　This　situatioll　should　be　changed　ill　order　for　EFL
teaching　at　schools　alNl　ulliversit輌es　to　be至nore　effξctive　and　successlful．
1。De緬t輌on　of　a脚nomous　learning
　　　The　concept　of　autollomous　learlling　originated　in　the　1960うs　whell　there　were　debates
about　the　development　of　li振＞long　learning　skills　and　indepelldent　thinking　Holec（1981：3）
defilles　autonomy　as‘‘the　ability　of　take　charge　of　olleうs　own　lear磁ng）う、　Dickinso11（1987：11）
states　that　a山onomy　ls　a　c‘sltuat輌011　ill　wh輌ch　the　leaner　is缶taUy　responsible．fbr　all　of　the
decisions　collcerned　w輌th　his／her　leaming　and　the　implelnemat輌on　of　those　decisiolls’）．　Bellsoll
（1997：29）sees　autonolny　as㌔recognitioll　of　the　rights　of　leamers　w輌thin　educatiollal　systemsラう
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and，　in　the　EFL　teach輌ng　context，　as“a　recognition　of　the　r輌ghts　of　the‘non－nat輌ve　speakeゴill
relatiorl　to　the‘native　speakeピwithin　the　global　order　of　English”．
　　　However，‘‘the　fどlly　autonornous　learller　is　an　ideal，　rather　than　a　realitゾ’（Nullal1，
1997：193）．There　are　dif丘rellt　degrees　of脚ollomy　Most　researchers　use　the　term
“selFaccessううto　refbr　to　the　approach　that　assists　learners　to　move丘om　teacher　depelldence　to
autonomy．
　　　Sel輻access　leaming　includes，　but　is　not　limited　to，　leamhlg　witho就ateacher，　which
usually　happens　hl　uncontrolled　env輌rollments，1輌ke　students’residences　and　English　corners．
V甑en　students　leam　ill　colltroUed　or　serni－controlled　ellvirollnlents負ke　self二access　centers　and
hbraries，　counselillg　service　may　be　provided．　In　this　case，　teachers　take　on　new　roles　of
counselors，　facilitators，　assessors，　and　adlninistrators．
2．R磁ionale　for　encouraging　autonomy
　　　We　believe　that　in　all　EFL　teaching　context，　such　as　m　China，　SALL　should　be　nur皿ed　and
encouraged　because　it　contrib磁es　to　the　leanlersうsuccessfUl　acquisitioll　of　Engllsh　in　many
ways：
　　　1）Self二access　leaming　Provides　leamers　wi癒extra　exposure　to　the　target　lallguage．　Our
common　sense　as　EFL　teachers　tells　us　that　the　more　students　are　e】ζposed　to　Eng簸sh，　the　faster
they　can　acquire　it．　Extra　expos斑e　is　especially　benef玉cial　and　necessary　in　an　hlpu仁poor
environnlent　like　China，　because　the　lim輌ted　class　hours（usually　4　ho斑s　per　week　fbr
I〕on－Ellglish　m司ors）is　far　f旨om　enough　fbr　secolld　lal鳩uage　acquisit輌on　to　be　successful．1加he
non’native　envi「onmellt　self二access　maximizes　the　oppor紅mities　to　leam．‘‘lf　SALL　is
orgallized　and　systematic　it　allows　maximum　exposure　to　a　wide　variety　of　language－leaming
opPortunlties　fbr　a▲arge　Ilumber　of　leamers　ill　the　least　time－consuming　and　Ieast　costly
wayう）iGardner＆Miller，1999：25）．　In　this　sense　we　say　that　autonomous　leaming　complements，
not　replacesラclassroom　teach輌119，　by　of丘ring　exposure　to　the　target　lallguage．
　　　2）Self二access　learning　better　caters　to　the　illd輌viduaheeds　of　leanlers　at　all　levels，　which
are　so　diverse　that　llo負）rnlal　classroom　teachillg　call　satis£y　them．　SALL　is　very　flexib▲e．　It　call
be　conducted　in　a　classroo111，　ill　a　self二access　center，　ill　a　library，　or　in　studellts’residellces，　alld
at　tlmes　convelliellt　to　the　leanler　It　ca11且mct輌on　with　all　the　fbur　lallguage　skills　and　at　all
proficiency　levels．　It　accolnrnodates　individual　dif飴rences　ill　leanlillg　styles　and　strategies．　It
a▲lows丘eedom　in　selecting　tlle　contellt　of　leaming　materlals．　It　supports　ind輌vidualism　but　does
llot　exclude　col▲aborative　leaming（Gardner＆Miller，1999）．
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　　　3）Allowing　students　more丘eedom　alld　autonomy　wil蔓enhance　the　learller’s　motivation
and　qua垣y　of　leaming（Dickinson，1995）．　Formal　c玉assroom　teachillg　deprives　studellts　of　the
丘eedom　to　decide　what　to　learn　and　how　to　leam　it、　Self二access　leaming，　on　the　other　halld，
ret皿ls　to　them　the　long－losh元9ht　to　exercise　responsibility　fbr　their　owll　learning．　As　a　result
of　this丘eedom，　self三access　leamers　usually　are　more　motivated　than　students　who　are
teacher－depen（lent，　and　are　more　ef駈cient　in　leaming．“There　is　convincing　evidellce　that
people　who　take　the　hlit輌ative輌111eaming　leam　more　things　alld　leam　better　than　do　people　wl〕o
sit　at也e　fbet　of　teachers，　passively　waiting　to　be　taught”（Knowles，1975）．
　　　4）011ce　leamers　bec◎me　autonomous，　they　have　acquired　a　lifζ＞10ng　learnmg　skill　and　a
habit　of　independent　thillking，　which　will　be1〕efit　them　lollg　aRer　leaving　ulliversity．
3．Designing　and　implementing　SALL
　　　The　introduc白on　of　SALL　requires　challge輌n　the　roles　of　the　inst玉tutlo11，　teachers　and
studellts．
　　　The　institution　needs　to　change　its　atti蝕de　towards　SALL　and　to　s叩port　it　in　various　ways．
First，　SALL　should　be　made　part　of　ins戯utional　policy　so　that　teachers　ga輌11　the　power　and
丘eedom　to　lillk　SALL　to　the　school　c㎜…iculum．　Today，　rnost　schools　alld　colleges　in　China
］1ave　not　recog簸ized　the　great　potelltla玉of　SALL　in飴ci玉itating　language　learn輌ng．　Therefbre，　it
is　necessary　to　increase　administrative　awareness　of　the　benefits　of　SALL．　Second，　institutiolls
should　allocate　a　space　fbr　the　locat三〇n　of　the　seLFaccess　center　Third，云t　should　provide
star卜up　fhnds　to　get　the　self二access　center　started　and　rec田Tent　fullds　to　mainta輌n　its　operat輌ons．
The　costs　can　present　a　problem　to　colleges　and　schools　with　a　tight　budget，　especiaUy　those輌五1
the　underdeveloped　parts　of　the　co㎜try．
　　　Teachers　also　need　to　be　more　aware　of　their　new　roles．　Three　m勾or　roles　have　beell
identified　fbr　teachers　working　on　SALL（VbUer，1997）：（1）the　teacher　as　facilitator，（2）the
teacher　as　coullselor，　and（3）the　teacher　as　resot江ce．　Although　most　EFL　teachers　in　China
hold　positive　at垣udes　towards五eamer　hldependellce（Qi　alld　I）al19，2002），　they　seem　not　to
have　adequate　knowledge　about　how　to　help　with　SALL．　There　is　a　Ileed丘）r　teachers　to
upgrade　their　theoretical　and　pedagogical　fbtmdations，　so　that　they　can　acquire　Ilew　skills　to
丘mctlon　ill　neW　ways．
　　　Learners　also　need　to　change　the輌r甘aditional　bel輌d医about　EFL　leaming　alld　to　become
more　aware　of也eir　cen仕al　role　ill　leaming．　Accordillg　to　Gardner　and　Miller（1999），　leamers
in　SALL　should　take　on　these　new　roles：planner（of　own　leaming），　assessor（self　alld　others），
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administrator（of　owll　leaming），　organizer（of　owll　leaming），　and　advisor（to　other　leanlers）．
　　　When　Chinese　stud斑ts　come　to　the　classroom　at　the　univers輌ty，　they　bring　with　them
leaming　experiellces　and　habits　fbrmed　ill　their　primary　alld　secondary　years，　which　are
characterized　by　dependence　oll　the　teacher　Our　interviews　with　the　students　at　our　ulliversity
showed　that　nlany　of　them　considered　it　to　be　the　teacllerヲs　respollsibihty　to　ellsure　that
leamillg　take　place，　and　that　few　of　them　had　givell　ser輌ous　thougllt　to　how　they　might　study
EIlglish　without　a　teacher　In　order　fbr　self二access　learlling　to　be　successf慮，　teachers　should
give　studellts　adequate　仕a▲nhlg　to　prepare　thenユ　psychologically　alld民chnicaUy　fbr　more
independence　and　responsibility．
　　　There　are　a　la㎎e　variety　of　trai垣ng　act輌vities　tllat　teachers　can　orgallize　to　prepare　studellts
fbr　their　ultinlate　autono鵬The　fbllowing　are　some　examples：
　　　　1）　　The　teacher　can　initiate　discussions　and　activities　nl　the　c垣ss　that　challellge　stude疽s’
traditional　belief忌about　EFL　leaming　and　cultivate　con五dence　in　SALL．　These　discussions
play　the　important　role◎f　fごcihtat輌ng　changes輌n　students’perceptions　and　attitudes　to　lallguage
leamjng．
　　　2）　The　teacher　may　also　ask　students　to　think　about　the　leaming　resources　available　to
them　outside　the　classroon1．
　　　3）　　The　teacher　may　ask　students　to　identify　their　language　abilities　and　di£日culaes，　to
help　them　prioritize　their　learning　goals．　In　the　initlal　stages　tlle　teacher　may　distrib就e　a
“Language　Ability”worksheet（Gardner＆MiUer，1999：125）and　lead　students　to　re日ect　on
their　o、vn　lleeds、
　　　4）The　teacher　may　i加oduce　a‘‘Leamillg　Plan’ラworksheet　to　help飢dents　plal1也e輌r　daily
SALL　activities　in　a　specific　way：
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Nal鵬：
Learn三ng　Plan
　　　　　Date：
Time　I　plall　to　spend　on　self二access：
Today　I　plan　to　do　the負）110wing：
Goal
??
Time　on　ac負vity
???
Aεter　you　have　finished　yollr　work　complete　the　second　section　of　th輌s　plan．
Reflection：Consider　the　work　you　did　today，、汀輌te　a　f奄w　words　to　remind　yourself　of　yo田
pe㎡brmallce　or　anything　you　lleed　to　conslder　ill　yo征fllture　self二access　work
Goal　1：
Goal　2
GoaB
Based　on　Gardner　and　Miller（1999）
4．　Self二access　centers
　　　Self二access　centers（SACs）are　crucial　fbr　the　success　of　SALL　in　i叩ut・・poor　environn1藺ts
薮ke　Chilla．　But　so　fごr，　fbw　organized　SACs　have　been　established　at　educat輌onahnstitutions　in
China．　As　teachers　we　oft斑hear　our　students　complain　that　they　cannot　gaill　access　to　English
materials　that　may　interest　them，　or　that　they　cannot　find　a　place　where　they　can　leam
comfbrtably　A　well－xnanaged　SAC　can　be　a　solution，　because　it　prov輌des　learners　with　the
f旨eedorn　to　choose　fナonl　nlaterials　of　a、vide　rallge　of　illterests，　the丘eedom　to　leanユat　the輌r　o、v1玉
pace，　the　counselillg　of　a　teacher，　and　a　comfbrtable　setting．　Consequently　a　studentうs
rnotivatiロ1　alld　e伍ciellcy　of　leaming　will　be　considerably　increased．
　　　All　EFL　SAC　involves　these　elements：physical　setting，　EFL　materials，　equipme飢，
counsellng，　and　rnanagement．　It　can　be　a　section　of　a　library，　a　speclal　classroom，　or　al〕y　space
allocated　by　the　instituti皿．　It　can　provide　EFL　books，　worksheets，　newspapers，　magazines，
audiotapes，　video⑳es，　VCDs，　CD－ROMs，　DVDs，　the　I飢emet，　and　so　ol1．“chllical　equipment，
such　as　tape　players，　conlputers。　and　photocopy　lnachiIles　are　illcluded　too．　Counselillg　service
is　ofセen　provided．　The　counselor，　often　a　teacher　worklllg　pan－time　at　the　c藺ter，　gives　advice，
of£ers　suggestiolls，　answers　questions，　provides　encouragement　and　gives　fεedback　alld
assessment　to　leamers．1R）ensure　e醗ctive　cotmselillg，　the　teacher　needs　to　be　trained　in　a
????????
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range　of　macro－skills　and　In輌cro－skiUs（Kelly，1996）．　The　SAC　should　be　provided　with
fhll－time　staff　too　in　order　to　maiRtain　its　daily　operation　and　to　ellsure　that　it　is　open　to
leamers　outside　of飯ce　hours　as　wel1．
5．　Integr就ing　SALL　with　coul°se　curriculum
　　　　SALL　needs　to　be　linked　to　classroom　teach垣1g　so　that　students　fbel　it　is　an　integra玉part　of
their　language　leaming　and　that　undertak輌ng　it　is　worthwllile．　To　assu王e　leamers　that　they　are
engaged　in　serious　and　respectab王e　leaming　alld　to　boost也eir　confidence　in　SALL，　teachers
can　design　a　variety　of　classroom　activities．　Some　teachers，　fbr　instance，　can　use　a　worksheet　to
help　students　to　record　their　own　readings　done斑their　extracurricular　til〕1e輌n　order　to　n岨ure
their　reading　autonomy　The　activities　sh皿ld　be　effもctive　in　both　improving　students’reading
skills　and　developing　the輌r　interests　in　readilコg　on　their　own．
6．　Assessment　in　SALL
　　　　Assessment　on　a　regular　baSis　is　necessary　ill　SALL　fbr　a　number　of　reasons．　Assessrnent
shows　leamers　how　much　they　have　leamed　during　the　previous　period．　Success血l　assessment
can　boost　their　self二co1㎡idence　and　motivation，　while　unsuccessfhl　assessment　can　help　them
improve　the丘s加dy　plans．　Assessments　are　also　opportullities　fbr　learners　to　reflect　on　the輌r
leaming．　In　organ輌zed　SALL，　assessrnent　helps　teachers　alld　administrators　to　evaluate　the
e伍ciency　and　effbc白veness　of　SALL　programs．
　　　　There　are　dif飴rent　kinds　of　assessment　suitable　fbr　SALL，輌ncluding　teacher－prepared
assessment，　generic　assessment，　coUaborative　assessnlent，　learner－prepared　assessment，　and
po㎡olio　assessment．　Each　has　its　own　advantages　and　d輌sadvalltages、　For輌nstance，
teacher－prepared　　assessrnents　have　　high　　fごce　　validity　　but　are　　not　cost　effective．
Leamer－prepared　assessme蹴s　are　cost　effもctive　but　are　weak　in　expert　illput（Gardner＆Miller，
1999）．The　choice　of　assessments　depends　on　the　leamers’levels　of　autonomy　and　language
prof玉ciency㌧
Conclusion
　　　　　In　collclusion，　autonomous　leaming　should　be　cult輌vated　alld　developed咀ollg　EFL
leamers　in　an　input－poor　environlnellt．　Learners，　teachers，　and　adnlillistrators　lleed　to　be　rnore
aware　of　the　benefits　that　SALL　brings　to　English　education　and　be　ready　to　take　on　their　new
roles．　Teachers　should　design　and　organize　various　actlvities　to　prepare　students　fbr　more
indep斑dence　alld　responsibility．　SALL　1董eeds　to　be　integrated　into　the　course　curriculum　and
be　assessed　on　a　regular　basis．
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　　　　　Amearn輌ng　is　ultimately　autonomous　in　the　sense　that　learning　depends　on　the　eflb仕s　of
the　learllers　themselves．　It　is　time　fbr　teachers　to　sow　the　seeds　of　autonomy　and　cukivate　a
lifb－long　habit　of　independent　leaming　within　our　smdents．
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